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&.LE-BE- AL ESTATE.

BSITATB WHEN YOU CAN
,m mod, home, with largo lot,

HE dc trees, tine shrubbery, etc,
V. fear ?th So., for JlIoOO: reduced

L? mod. pressed brick on 3rd
Eg1 Snt; for 13250.

r pressed brick of 1 rooms and
j , th. lavatory, e. I.; line lot;
V ck from R. G. V. depot; S2000.

OvS monthly.
ix7.! old house; near

ft ?,7th So.: S1C00.
npa home on Brlgham at. It has

d br. and mod. In every way;
! Cfe nt; teduced to S72.V)

LP,, me, hall, pantry, closet, fold-tc- :
close In $1030.

m pressed br . modern: ncar-,11- $

r Senator Kcarns's; 53--

room frame; e. 1.. bath; fine
In', chicken coops; CO choice

t7 'lawn, shade, etc.; lot 3x0 and
t f 2nd E. near 10th So.:
riT1' il. monthly.
? 3 Ing corner on E. 2nd So. ; J1K0.

,!S J Ton 2nd at.; Iron fence, cc- -
.'. etc : &Z0. ?250 cash.

We 1,avc lllC lar5cst 1,st

4ttlc- - No-- SOt

s2 ?PROPERTY-OWNER- Wo
ii ctlve customers for a number

. (.'priced houses, 4 to 7 rooms,
Urr' nd West Side. List with us at

111 Iwant to sll
GvT BODEL CO . REAL ESTATE.

;0.. Ifooper Building. nSIS

BODEL CO.. REAL ESTATE
P&! inropcrty with us If you want

tfe MIDGLEY-BODE- L CO.,
t South, Hooper Bldg. aSiO

iL-- i -
eai "UL HOUSE, CE-A-

liar, elec. lights, good water.
chicken houses, acre of

MXft' kinds of fruit Call. 5th East
tr. trccls. aS33

ODERN. HOUSE.
J. P.." .Call CO So. 3rd EasL aSCO

z
X4r i ELEGANT HOME.
yt lEast, now r. brick, natural
lfhi tth, mantel, large rooms, cor.
CRt- - tc. It Is a beauty and a snap.
; JSrnod S- . lino home, furnace.

pilars. gas In grate nnd kltch-'L- S

am; terms If desired. Take
ai br $1500.

iDv a snap, near tho O. S- L.
Ha itoffcr on It
Ucci f'JCO., W W. 2nd South. a205
Tic

9RICIC. SUMMER' KITCHEN,
.."o .Hot 75 ft. frontage; a big snap;
JJj4 East Side.
IEys $

rick, bam; fine corner on Cth

ri
J rlctly modem, 3xG rods to G

til East Side; only $2S00.

H brick, built for home, strict-i- t
S Jbnsement under whole house.
V Ic. large lot; owner loft town;

forth 5I0W; will take a reason-Tr- r
Don't fall to see this bargain.

dsy payments; only small pay- -

t iPiti5 hod. two-stor- y home, faces"i rd street; close In; largo lot,
-- i IThls Is almost new. Owner

erne on 2nd South; only S503.

7s 'on the East Side for $10,000.

Dd 6th South. $3000.

Qj rd South, corner, $7)0.

i) hd'East. What a snap!
gftuth a lino corner.

PT2 fthree, four, rive or ten thou-j- j
ft. G nnd 7 per cent.
f&lecks, 310 Atlas Block.

M fBROS., NO- 149 MAIN ST.
fi (st. Is a tr. house; Iron

&J r In lioUse, shade, lawn, etc.;
--
77 Dfty i'tOO down then 317.60 per

')a' for ari1 overy dollar Is
rc? ol Interest Is charged.
,.q itClty owner writes us to sell

:JNo. 1020 1st st. at a "sacrlflco
J? t mo." Wants to buy homo
t.L 'la !IV r,rr,r,l-- f 1 ..i n .1..,.

very mod convenience; elc-- ty
and one that is extraordl-jbull- t,

for little money, under
us an offer; key at our office.

;cot. and line lot; & e.; fruit,
,v etc.; fenced- ?11C0. ?1C0 down

;jmo. This cost the California
YfnB It J1C00. His loss Is your
111 sell quick. Cull,
several cottages Just now that
'on monthly payments, but you
0, pay from 5100 to $300 down,
est nr. 1st So. Is a tine

bk cot that we can
0. (Owner away. He did hold
(Ms Improving rapidly Now Is
if buy Soon prices will be too
Jko anything on your invest-Ehav- e

hundreds of properties
ally cheap Call at once.
os., Progress-Heral- d Bldg. aS73

fILDING, 2ND SO.. 11TH E..lern 7 and houses, withooms complete; oak and oilughout: bargain prices; easy
B. McConaughy, No. &03 Auer-- I

. aS7

3D. DR.; 2x10 RODS; G5S S.
ISeo this. J2C50; terms.
Co., rm. 3, 131 Main, over Bon
vj 21SS5

EGE REALTY CO.
L'AIL n-- SEE THE BAR-r- o

offering in I, 5. C. 7 and
and tho terms will suit you

ave 2 new houses that must
e. Call and sou them. If youyou win i,0 slre t0 tei yoUr
d Ita only a nleasure to show
aleo In the building buHinesa;
chlteets office and will furnishspecifications,

and 17, No. S Wc3t 2nd So.
g;K. m Powell. a971

fBROS,, NO. 119 MAIN ST.a ralg,'l" nlc0 pressed
' Bt--

i ow"w Just redeco-;u- tin line condition for a home'
Wn s,ia(1 '"id fruit trees;

iged to go East at once; au-- 1to hell It for 51C00 cash: it
o- - nr. 9th b. st.; a fine now

cottage home forst of putting It ujj; jMoo. ThisInvestment or home,
.st nr. 6th So. 8t.: good
only 800. J500 down and bal.

e of the Temple Is a new
. inoil. natural wood finish,ic light, etc.. cottage; for J22U0.M. nice 3- bk. cot. for JU(K
i0 per mo.).

?noi(?f clly wo ha-- "no
Irln iE.C' WUh Cllj" Watcr In

,8Llt,,rlc-- ( ,)arn and bups-Sn-

?wdt ' Krou"d "0x163
?1C2? caj5h- - ba'- - 515 per mocrest This Is a snap; owneron the isth this mo: call at

os., Progress-Heral- d bldg. aS72

RANCH: 10 ACRES; FIVEas. house; barn, coops,
:rllcK-S- ; Sce", homes, wagon,
icte p.nd a money-make- r; only

J TOUmv? t0 ,00k un ranch for
'.i ??vc.some bargalna from

I,lcrc a "o: 100 acres, ono?Lu,t ,ranches In Utah; tinehouse, barna. etc., plenty of
V 57000; or will trade for city

nil parts of the city from 5500y fayments.
' choice lots chenp,

'Rlchtcr Co.. 131 Main st. Overheater. Hello 1347-1- aSGS

(PER CENT NET INCOME- - S
!cs with 2'xlO roda nnd 10x10ur. prlco J550.) Hubbard Inv't.rnd bo. aST4

'EACTEES 05" TITLES.

B ?rnd,rTS0,;,!e county abstracts,.. 3C W. 2nd So. Tel. 280, U1927

v

FOB SALE EEA"L ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS. U. P R.
R. lands. E. J. Wills. 15 V. 2nd So. ml837

FRAME HOUSE, FLOWING
well, barn. 37 Fulmer ave., cor 7th W.

x!09

HOUSTON REAL ESTATE INVEST-men- t
Co., real estate and loan brokers,

51 Main st.
WE SELL REAL ESTATE. THAT'S

ill. Tuttle Bros., 149 Main; red ball signs.
2 LOTS ON 7TII EAST FACING LIB--- I
ty park; cheap. Address M 20, Tribune.
SEE CROMAR, 112 W. 2ND SO. ST.. IF

ntcrcsted In Salt Lake real estate; 13

ars resident; references.
u YEARS ABSTRACTING. 23 YEARS!

We have mudu abstracting a life's study,
.ave time by coming to our records In-
stead of wasting R going to the city and
cpunty bujldlng. They arc absolutely cor-
rect and Wo are always at

our service' Homer Abstract Co.. Main
and First South (under Deserct bank )

w201;
C. W. MILLER, REAL ESTATE AND

loans. Correspondence solicited. 112 W.
Second South sU

ROOMING-HOUSE-

See Goddard, under Walker's bank.
vi2U2

WEIR. 35 W. 2ND SOUTH.
J2250 3x7i rods, F near JQrlgham
3x20 rods, Brlgham near 5th East: to

trade for cottpgc In northeast part
of city.

Wotr. M W. 2nd South. a527

Vi.Mii ON STATE ST it E El
north of tho Bell Tclcphono Co. Inq. 2fc
Commercial Club. zlS3

YOUNG ii FOWLER HAVE MOVED;
now located In the new basement at 32
Main street, opposite Z. C. M. L 7.142C

BARGAINS FOR HOMESEEICERS.
- r. frame, nr. Brlgham at..... $1230

5- - r. frame, 11th E . largo lot 1SC0
- r. new .brick, mod., 6th So 22CO

5- - r. new brick, 4th East 2400
Many lino S and houses. Va-

cant lots In all localities. Call and seo
us. Prltchard & Poe, managers R. E.
Dcpt, Wilson-Sherma- n Co., G2 W. 2nd So.
Tel. 492. a745

CHOICE OF 2 NEW HOUSES,
p. brick, lino location 474 N. 2nd W. zl30G

GOOD SQUARE PIANO IN FINE
condition 39 Main St. 2992

MODERN HOME ON 3RD
street, faces south, closo in: beautiful
lawns, shrubbery, etc. ; only $4350. Walter
J. Mecks, 310 Atlas block. z2270

LOT 100X123. ADJOINING JUDGE
Fowors's residence on Fort Douglas av-
enue.

Five-roo- brick, bath, toilet, etc., con-
nected with sower, 1st South, between
4th and 5th East streets.

Five-roo- brick, everything modern,
sewer connection, northeast.

Lot 3V4 by 9 rods, four-roo- house, F,
between 3rd nnd 4th.

A fine oxlO on Brlgham street
An frame on 3rd street, every-

thing modern.
A five-roo- brick on East Sth South,

modern In all respects, easy terni3.
On Post street, a ton-roo- double house,

watcr In both kitchens; large barn; rents
for $30 per mo.; $1C00. This is the cheapest
property on this market.

If you contomplatc oujing, come In and
look over our list; no trouble to show
what we have.

Homer & Robertson, Investment Agents,
Real Estate. Firo Insurance. Loans. Main
and First South streets (under Dcsoret
bank).

COTTAGES.'TWO R FRAME
3 rods east of corner of First
South and 7th West streets, facing
south. Must be sold at a sacrlllce.
Only ?7T).O0 each.

Look at vacant corner west of
theso houses and come nnd sec mo
about price. This must go also for
what It will bring. Is large enough
for flno store, or would be suitable
for terraces.

I also offor a nice frame house
nt southeast cornnr nf Srmlh Tom.
plo and Sth West streets, with 3
rods of ground Tall shade trees
surround this place and mako It
very attructlve. Only J1000 00.

Edward M. Ashton, 301 News
Building.

: a975

PR. BRICK. STRICTLY MOD-cr- r.

: lino cellar; east sldo: $2300; half cash.pr. brick; east bench; largo lot,
52C00. A genuine bargain; must sell at
once.

Now. modern, pr. brick; fine lo-
cation; J2100; easy terms.

pr. brick; cellar; ?1E00; ensy
terms.

Hubbard Inv't Co., 7S W. 2nd So. aS70

'

SF.E
HOUSTON

REAL ESTATE INV. CO.

50x130 feet on west sldo near 9th So. and
1st West; easy terms,

S150.00.

2x10 rods facing west on 7th West, near
So. Temple. Low payment

100.00.

75xl25-fo- building lot In Waterloo dis-
trict. 2 good lots.

SCO0.0O.

C2xl20 feet, with cottage, closo to
penitentiary car line.

tsoo.oo.'

HOUSTON REAL ESTATE INV. CO.
aS94

SIX BLOCKS EAST OF THE TEM-pl- e.

neat brick cottage, summer
kitchen. J2250.

Don't miss It. Look at tho vnew resi-
dence on 2nd st.. bet. G and H, lot 2'x7Vi
rods. Will make the right price and right
terms.

llli st.. south front, modern rest-denc-

furnace and every modern conve-
nience, S3750.

On 3rd St.. an modern
brick residence, south front; not too far
out.

Near Sth South and 9th East, beautiful
brick cottage. 37x150 foot, J1S0O.

Can make reasonable terms.
Make an offer on 45xGo feet on 3rd Ea3t.near 5lh South. It must be sold this week

and any reasonable offer will bo accepted.
If you want a suburban home, an

houso. cost a year ago $0500 to build It;
with throe acres of ground. acre In
orchard, 1 havo it. I can make a reason-
able prlM on very easy terms. It Is lo-

cated within VA blocks of street car.
A. Klchtcr, 19 West 1st South st. Both

'nhonon 611.

CHOICE HOMES
Look at tho 7. S and

modern brick
houses on N. E. cor, of
Si J and J sts. Large,
airy rooms, best of
plumbing; hard wood
llnlsh, tine mantels.
Examine the way they
are built. They can-
not bo duplicated for
prlco we arc asking
for them.

mod. brick
cottage on E. 2nd So. "

at a barcaln
A. M'KELLAR & CO.. G34 W. 2nd So.

afllC

B. S HARRINGTON. FORMERLY- OFHarrington & Courtney, ha3 formed a co-
partnership with J. L. Pcrkes In the real
cstato and loan business, under the firm
name of Harrington & Pcrkes and will bo
found In basement of Atlas block. 32 W.
2nd South, aS9l

The Salt Lake City Brewing com-
pany having appointed the Kentucky
Liquor company resident agents for
their retail business, desire to thank
the public for their generous patron- -
nge In the past, and ask that in future
nrrtrs for beer bo given the Kentucky
Liquor con.pcuy.

JACOB MORITZ.
General Manager.

STOP
AT THE HEaLT SCTZL.

EUEOPEAN
iVhen you come to Ogden, opposite ho
f'nlon depot. Tho celebrated Osterrooor
'clt mnttrcBsra In every room. Sample
,'oms nnd cate In crnnrctlon.

EHT
Ri Healy House afe.

Under new management. First class In
fvery respect Courteous treatment.
Lunches put up to order.

J. JENSEN Si CO.. PROP.
OGDEN '. UTAH

I NATURAL
IDANHA

LITHIA WATER.

i

"Makes everything Good." I
F. J". Klescl & Co.. Ogden. J
Rleger & Llndlcy. Salt Lake. Dla- - 1
trlbutors B

J.J. BRUMMITT.
MONEY TO LOAN.

i INSURANCE
HOUSES TO RENT.

'Phone C22-- 2403 Washington Ave.

REAL ESTATE

1 THE ASSEMBLY SALOON I
AND CLUBROOMS 1

B Dining car and Pullman porters' m
HI hindquarters, 149 25th st 'Phono fg

EOVERProp.. Ogden Utah, jg

The WaSEMt
The only first-clas- s liquor store In the

city. Y'ou can't miss It. Display of ducks
In window.

B. F. LIVINGSTON, Proprietor.
342 25th street. Ogden. Utah.

Ogdcn'a finest cafo. Letup's beer oa (
S draught WashlnCTon Ave.
S LKEDOil & PATTISON. Prop.

it's Easy When You Know
Where to find It, the old rellablo trans-

fer company; when you arz In a hurry to
cutch a train, attend a theater.

ALLEN TRANSFER CO.
Albcrn Allen. Manager.

Phone 22. 2 25tb Street

V. D. BLOSSER. J. L. BLOSSER.

THE RYSTHL
Tour thirst Parlor. 2477 Washington ave..

OGDEN, UTAH- -

, TEA
Do you know the fineness

of tea or only the tang oHt?

SIMPLE WAY TO CURE H
DYSPEPSIA. !

"Take Mi-o-- Tablet After Each
Meal," Says F. C. Schramm.

With Ml-o-- there Is no bother ofguessing at the dose or using so many
spoonsful or anything of that kind.
This valuable remedy for the cure ofdyspepsia Is In yiblot form, and is thesimplest way to cure the disease

"Just take one Ml-o-- tablet after
each meal," says Druggist F. C.
Schramm, "and in a few days you will
find digestion Improved, health return-In- g,

nnd good, solid flesh added." Thla
remarkable remedy Is not a mere dl- - IHgestive; It mingles with the food and is IHreadily assimilated by the system. It IHaids digestion and regulates and IHstrengthens the whole digestive tract.
so that after Its use for a yhort time
healthy and natural action is restored IHlo the stomach and bowels. M

No one runs the slightest risk In pur- - IHchasing it, for F. C. Schramm will glv-- IHhis personal guarantee with every 50c IHbox he sells to refund the money If It IHdoes not cure.

j Nothing
Better

To regain lost strength and vi- - IHtallty or for nursing mothers
or convalescents for a tonic or IHbeverase during the sprlngr and IHsummer than

THE LIKE.
It Is properly aged and pasteur- - HHzed. One trial Is all we a?k. IHOrder a case, either quarts or JHpints. A small glassful occa- - 3Helonally will soon bring desired BHr&rults to convalescents. ukl

Adam Snyder, Agt., 276 S. Main St. PliS
Fred Krug Brewing (Bo. H

Omaha's Model Brewery, lLl
Telflphone 1061 Y. SALT LA3CE. fkl

I Oregon Wheat
don't make I

Hiis!r9s'
' ' I

It Isn't good enough. We j jH
I know, for we tried It. Home- - )

j grown, best hard wheat, is '.III all that's fit for Utah's guar- -
I antced money-bac- k brand. )

-. I....... i.....,mts j
Scon's Saiifal-Pspsl- n Cniss w

Jpfc. POSITIVE CUBE H
t7, For Inflammation orOatarrhnt vlhiBH
f6x - - y the Bladder and Hid- - lUH$l!;"Jii S. noyn. HO core NO pay. Curos XBVJawj Wqulckly ind permanently tho rBall(y?; ? H worst cum of Gonorrhoea ViHBll

Kl k Jy IV and Gleet, no matter or how 1
fo'Sai- - lon6T etandinff. Abaolntoly jiBHll
Vi'?S3 harmlMi. Sold t7 druggists. 1

ivl'l. jk PrIco or b7 mail, lost- - ;SSTgK V1' 3 boxes,

&ATHE SAUTAL-PEPS!-
N CO.

Mggj' nolIeJcntalco, Ohio
V. 3 TTT7jT rWTT3 CO. Rolf Titf OW?t

U grystal M
239 MAIN STREET. Hl

X Open day ard night Tel. 001 T. a UMTray Ordpra Solicited. t; MH

WHEN IN LOGATS" STOP AT NEW

MOTEL.
A first-clas- s hotel tor commercial

travolers. One-ha- lf block cast of
Thatcher's Bank.

MRS. WIICOX, Proprietor. IHmvn'pea TOUKG. MIDDLE- - ' HH
H W 0 rafll H AGED AND ELDER- - 1H
S v $ ' r LY. If you aro uoxual- - jHN . k raSj y ly no matter 'lH8 R k H & from what cauae: un ilII R Y developed; havo strlc- -
ftKilSSZis2-- 3 tare, varicocele, etc..
MY PERFECT APPLIANCE will cure
you. No drupa or electricity: 750.0(0 cured s
and developed. 10 DAYS' TRIAL, Sond for Tlfree booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. fM
Write today. R. C. Emmet, 11B Tabor 'IHblock. Denver. Colo.

( Tribune's Ogden Bureau
I C4SC WASHINGTON AVE. TELEPHONE 111.
1 AHvflrtlsJriG: Rates Furnished on Application. 1

TUG OF WAR WAS

W0M BY WIRE PULLERS

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN, Sept. 11. Tho to-

day between the Teamsters' union and
that of tho Electrical-Worker- s was easi-

ly won by the wire-puller- s, who took two
out of three tugs. The contest was for a.

purso of $200, each lodge putting $100 out
of Its treasury Into a purso to go to the
winner.

The tcamstero were defeated by the
same team on Labor day, but were not
satisfied. Tho two teams will pull again
during the county fair.

Dr. E. M. Conroy nnd O. M. Runyon
have gone to Pocatcllo to secure, if possi-
ble tho Bannock Indian horsemen and
their ponies for a day of rnces at tho We-
ber county fair grounds about October 1.

Tho autumn racing among the Ban-
nocks Is qulto an event on their reserva-
tion, nnd a strong effort will be made to
get the event as one of tho attractions for
the Weber county fair.
i .

Tho Independent Homo Telephone com-
pany has received a carload of Instru-
ments nnd will at once begin making con-
tracts and Installing them, with a view to
getting the system In running order by
October 1.

( .
Dr. and Mrs. Bride have gone to Chicago

on a visit.
it o

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Tribe will leave
Tuesday for a visit to the St. Louis fair..

Abe Dunbar has returned from Michi-
gan.

The Sacred Heart academy boglns regu-
lar lessons tomorrow, with a very largo
enrollment of pupils, coming not alone
from Utah, but from Montana. Idaho.
Wyoming and Nevada. Extensive Im-

provements have been mndo at tho acad-
emy during the year.

J. H Rhine, familiarly known as Jake
Rhine. In (julto 111 at his homo on Fowler
avonue of bronchitis. Dr. Nixon Is at-
tending him and he was reported tonight
to bo getting along nicely.

o

Thu opening day of the new sanitarium
at tho mouth of Ogden canyon "was a huge
success. All day long tho resort was
crowded. The new place Is under tho
management of R. C. Lundy, president;
A. M. Van dor Vlles.
James Conllsk, secretary, and T. C- Foley,
treasurer. ...

The town was full of Knights Templars
tonight, en route home from tho
conclave at San Francisco. Commander-le- s

from Pennsylvania. New Jeraey, Eng-
land. Connecticut, Georgia, Alabama,
Iowa, Illinois and othor Eastern States
were represented and somo of them
laid over In tho city for several hours
and scattered about the town and were
shown u good time by the local Masons....

Frank James, Sheriff of Uintah county,
Wyoming, was In tho city tonight, en
route to Montana, whero Butch Glover Is
under arrest for highway robbery Glo-
ver Is the third and last of the Kommorcr
express robbers to be arrested, and he
will be brought back here for trial.. t

A' horse' belonging to Corey Bros & Co.,
Uvervmcn, was killed on Ninth street to-

night In n collision with another rig. The
Corey team was driven by Harry Curum
and the othor outfit by J. Monahan and
Carney Dean The two rigs collided nt
Ninth street, a shaft penetrating tho
Corey horse In tho breast and reaching a
vital spot

I S tdk$xi '

Grand Army of the Republic.
James B McKean post No. 1 will hold

Its rogulnr meeting at Its hall. 21 West
First South street, tomorrow night. As
the representative of this department, O.
F. Davis of this post, has returned from
the national encampment, he may have
some Items of interest to relate which the
comrades will enjoy listening to, therefore
thej should be at this meeting

I. O. O. F.
Oqulrrh encampment No. 1 will probbaly

have work tomorrow night, as there Is a
candidate for the patriarchal degree and
should be one for the golden rule degTce.
The degree staff Is requested to bo
present.

Canton Colfax
Tuesday night Is tho time for the regular

cantonmont of Canton Colfax No. 1, and
as there aro two or three candidates to
muster. It Is probable there will be an
adjourned meeting held at a later dale.

Royal Neighbors.
The Royal Neighbors of America, heltl a

social at their lodgrooms Friday night A
large number of Neighbors and their
friends were present nnd all enjoyed a
very pleasant evening. Cards were pluyed.
tho ladles' llrat prlzo being won by Mrs.
Wheelock and the consolation prize by
Mrs. Mitchell The gentlemen's first prlzo
was captured by Mr. Schllep. and Mr.
Cunningham succeeded, after determined
efforts. In landing the booby. After cards
a short but cxcellont musical programme
was rendered and refreshments wcro
oerved,

Tho Neighbors will bo glad to learn of
the return of Neighbor Chandler, who was
ho suddenly called to California by the
serious lllnoys of her mother. She ex-

pects to be with us next mooting night, su
a good attendance Is requested.

"Women of Woodcraft.
Silver Maple clrclo No. 103 held lis regu-

lar weekly meeting on Friday evening,
when It was surprised by tho members of
Camp 53, W. O. W.. Woodbine circle 41

and Salt Lake circle 559. When they came
pouring In husbands, wives and sweet-
hearts No. 10S shut up shop and gave
way to tho visitors. C. C Worton of No.
53 was chairman of the evening. Tho boys
of 63's Mandolin club furnished the music
There were songs, solos, quartettes, reci-
tations and more songs and dances. Tho
guards' of 70S gave a fancy drill. All then
repaired to tho banquet hall and wcro
served with Ice cream and cake, furnished
by Camp 53.

The guards of Silver Maple clrclo sur-
prised Capt. Creamer on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 6. at his home, with lco cream and
cake. They also presented him with a
beautiful quartered oak rocking chair.

Tho guards will give a fancy drill at
Utnhna'park Tuesday evening. September
13, Silver Maple clrclo day at the park.

P. N. G. Club Entertained.
Mrs, M. E. Boes entertained the mem-

bers of tho P. N. G. club at her home last
Thursday. Tho house wns prettily deco-lale- d

with llowers, pink and green bclns
the prevailing colors, and after the pro-
gramme dainty refreshments were served
by tho hostess, assisted by her daughter,
MIhs Helen Boes,

Those prosont were: Mrs. Jeffcrles, Mrs.
Geary. Mrs. Pendleton. Mrs. Cokcr, Mrs.
Ippcr, Mrs. Fox Mrs, Darke. Mrs,
Moore. Mrs. Owen, Mra. Fischer. Mrs,
Nlckcrson, Mra. Price, Mra. Harvey, Mrs
Crompton. Mrs. lladley, Mrs. Farnsworth,
Mrs. Melton Mrs Blackmarr Mrs. y,

Mrs. Bcrryman, Mrs. Ulmor, Mrs
Sudholmcr, Mra. Cantwoll, Mrs. Boep,

Mrs. Lincoln of Colorado and Mrs. Cul-m-

of Belllnghnm. Wash.

Concert to Miss Houtz.
A testimonial concert was tendered to

Miss Ivy Houtz by the Seventh ward on
Friday evening, on account of her leaving
shortly to complete her studies abroad.
The following programme wns rendered:
Bert Hammcrton, solo; Master Fltzpat-rlc- k,

lolln solo, Miss K B. Anderson,
solo: Miss Katherlno Butler, reading; Miss
K. Fltzpatrlck. solo; Walter Spencer, solo;
Miss lloutz and Miss Gladys AVIlliams.
duct. Miss Ivy Houtz. solo. Mrs. Osborne
wns accompanist nnd tho ushers were
Miss McLaughlin and tho Misses Pearl
and Edda HouUc Prof. Kent nnd other
musical critics who heard Miss Houtz
sing pronounce her one of the most prom-
ising singers of the day.

Fraternal Brotherhood.
A function for the benefit of the sick

benefit fund of the Fraternal Brotherhood
will be given Tuesday evening nt the
home of Corrlnne Han-Is- .

135 East First South street, opposite tho
new Y. M. C. A. building, by Sego Lily
lodge No. 252. There will be a lawn social,
a choice programme will bo rendered ami
lco cream and cake will be served by tho
young ladles of tho Escort A hearty re-

sponse is expected from all friends of fra-
ternity.

Brother George Nixon, wife and daugh-
ter, have Gone to Herrndura, Cuba, to
make their home. Brother Nixon will bo
heard from In brolhorhood lines In that
land of Funshlno and sugar.

Stato Organizer Mnlona nnd wlfo arc
meeting with success In tho work at
Provo 4

Salt Lake lodgo No. 1S7 surprised Sego
Lily by a visit last Tuesday night. They
were thrlco welcome.

At the meeting of Utah lodge No. 3CJ

of the Fraternal Brotherhood on nest Fri-
day evening several- - candidates will bo
Initiated, hence a good attendance of
members Is desired. Thcro will also bo
.several now applications for membership
to bo acted upon.

Maccabees.
Salt Lake City hive No, hold review

last Tuesday evening and had a good
Deputy Supreme Commander

Alice Porges was present. Past Com-
mander Martha A. Williams left for St.
Louis Inst Thursday night, and will rep-
resent the Muccabces of Utah at the fair
on Maccabce day.

Improved Order of Red Men.
Tho council lire "of Washakie trlbo No.

1 was kindled In duo form Monday even-
ing Tho business transacted included the
election of threo nalefacoH, who will be
Instructed In the mysteries of the order
this evening. Ulo trlbo No. 2 of Bingham
will send Its team and confer the adop-
tion desroe. Washakie tribe will confer
the warrior's degree nnd possibly tho
chief's. The n work of Utc
trlbo Insures a most Instructive and prof-
itable session. All members of the order
aro requested to attend. The council lire
will bo kindled at 7 o'clock Instead of
S. owing to the large amount of work to
bo given.

'
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Day's Happenings in Utah.

OCfOGENARIAN DIES

AT PAYSON, UTAH

Special to Tho Tribune.
PAYSON Utah. Sept- - 11 Old "Grand-

ma" Harlle, ono of our oldest residents,
passed away yesterday, of general debil-
ity. Sho had lived here many years and
was over S5 years old. Funeral services
wcro held this afternoon at tho Second
ward mectlnjf-hous- c.

a

Mrs. D. 13. Harris of Colonla Dublari
Mexico, Is visiting In Payson for a while.
She Is accompanied by her son....

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F, Ott arrived last
evening from the East The young couple
were married on the 23rd of August at
Ann Arbor, Mich., tho bride's home, nnd
have been visiting In different Slutcs
since that time. They will mako their
home here. ...

The marriage of Bernard Done and Miss
May Smith of this city is announced to
take place next Wednesday In the Salt
Lake Temple. Both arc popular young
people of Payson, the groom being the
leader of the Payson Silver band. After
the marriage they will go direct to Price,
Utah, where thoy will Join Lowe's Madison
Square Theater company for an Eastern
trip. They will do tho specialty work for
tho company and both aro very' good, ma-
king a strong team....

Wo understand that tho Benjamin
Home Dramatic company intends to In-

vade our precincts soon with some pro-
ductions. ...

Tho Payson Pavilion company will run
another Tlntlc excursion to Payson on
the 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. West aro visiting in
Salt Lake City.

Postmaster Takes Vacation.
Special to Tho Tribune.

AMERICAN FORK, Sept 11. Post-
master John Peters will leave Mon-
day for a two weeks'- - stay In Rldgeway,
Colo., where he will visit old-ti- Ameri-
can Fork citizens, tho Kettle family. Mrs,
John Peters, who has been spending the
month there, will return when her hus-
band dobs. . 6

Mrs. Joseph M. Tanner of Salt Lake
City Is In American Fork for a short stay,
visiting relatives.

a .
Miss Millie Peters of Provo spent part

of tho week In American Fork, the guest
of relatives.

n

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Trup of Salt Lake
City returned home Thursday, after a
short visit here.

Miss Ida Chlpman of American Fork,
who has spent the past two weekw In vis-
iting tho World's fair at St. Louis and
other Eastern points of Interest, Is ex-
pected home Tuesday evening....

Ruben Chipman Is home from Kansas
City, where he went with a shipment of
sheep. He reports the markets in a fair
condition.

A four-war- d conjoint meeting was held
in the Science hall this evening, whero a
very line oratorical dLsplay was. Indulged
In by Messrs. E. M. Kelly and John Chrls-tense- n,

two of American Fork's bright
young meh.

Carl Anderson. Thomas Singleton and
James Dunkley are In Kansas City, hav-
ing gone there with a tralnlond of sheep.

iivy win auu inc uig lau anu uincr Juniia
of interest before returning.

Tho sheepmen of American Fork and
adjoining vicinity nre very active in
sheep shipments. Sheep-owne- of Amer-
ican Fork have shipped about five train
loads of mutton from their summer rango
to different packing cities of the Eaat.
This fact Is notable from the point that a
very historical strike has been prevailing
among tho packing-house- s. .

Miss May Birch, the popular cashier nt
tho Chlpman Mercantile company, has
temporarily resigned her position to at-
tend tho Agricultural college of Logan.
Miss Millie Chlpman has been engaged to
1111 the vacancy.

Homer Chrlstenscn left yesterday for
Idaho Falls, Ida., where he has been en-
gaged ns chemist In the laboratory of the
sugar factory which Is located at that
place. ...

Train Chlpman, oldest son of William
Chlpman. Is again attending the deaf and
dumb school In Ogden, this being his sec-
ond jcur.

Ren Durrant, formerly of this place, at
present of Spanish Fork, was rede dur-
ing last week In the Interest of the Faust
cream separators.

The "Y. L. M, I. A. of tho First ward
will commence their year's wor Tuesday
ovonlng by a social In the
new meeting-hous- e. This event will bo
for ladles only.

Miss Besslo Preston, the Chlpman Mer-
cantile company's stenographer, discon-
tinued her work to attend tho Brlgham
Young university, this bolns: her third
year. The vacancy has been filled by Miss
Minnie Beck, the former stenographer.

Breaking Camp at Gainesville.
CORPS HEADQUARTERS. Gainesville.

Va., Sept 11. Gen. Corbln has abandoned
tho battlcllcld. He left Corps Headquar-
ters this morning for Washington In an
automobile. Mr. Corbln and Mrs, Grunt
accompanied the General.

The State troops are on the move nnd
according to the programme all will be
out of camp and on their way home by
tomorrow. The entraining is progressing
rapidly.

Tho MOO regular troops, which wcro di-

vided between the two camps, will re-

main In the Held until the State troops
have reached tholr destination and the
necessary cars havo returned for the
transportation of the regulars.

COALVTLLE EXCURSION" '

Via Oregon Short Line.
September II th. Round trip only $1.50.
Leave Salt Luke 8:00 a. in,, returning
to Salt Lake about S:10 p. m. Opening
of Weber Reservoir Power nnd Irriga-
tion planL This Is a beautiful ride
through "Weber Canyon, past the
Devil's Slide, Devil's Gate and Pulpit
Rock. -

REAll WTSDOIa.

Tho Method Adopted by the Monks of
Olden Time.

The wise old monks, when any bouu
was suffering from the pest of vermin,
uaod to go and say four "Paters" and an
"Ave" and charge accordingly but they
were extremely careful to spread a llttl
rat poison around on tho 8ly Just to keep
up their reputation.

You may use any quantity of
"hair tonics," but If you want to be rid
of Dandrun" and falling hair, a Uttlo Ncw-bro- 's

Hcrplclde will bo advisable.
It coes to tho atat of the troublo and

kills the Innumerable germs which aro
eating up the life of tho hair and causing
it to drop out.

"Hcrplclde destroys tho cause and re-
moves the effect. Accopt no substitute.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c, In
itamps for sample to Tho llprplcldo Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

I JTAH VISITORS AT THE

ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR

Special to Tho Tribune.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. ll.-- Thc following Is

a list of names of Utah visitors rpgis-terc- d

at the Utah State building at the
world's fair from Augu.it 20 to Septem-
ber 3:

August seph B. Keclcr, Neall, Mr.
and Mrs. AV. O. Brldgamn. Mr. and Mrs.
James I vers, James Ivera. Jr.; Mary

MZCAr Smoot Taylor. Miriam
lift TJMary S; Homo. Sarah Dan-- J

TB,rfn' L- - a Leonard. Mnj.
w ti,tnJo,M,U Mitchell. S. S. Hague.

nTwber,Vs' Gcoreo g. Taylor. Miss
SSSfn S ?W' Lillian M. Home.ruy,cir- - B. R Williams. C WAmes, James S Woall, Pearl Mitchell.
iVi- - Wv napp' 7Ur- - and Mrs- - C. D.
Nelson 'TnfCVlnS,' B,,rd:l J' Cl,Ifr. "o

- Evan StephensJ Jv. Thompson, H N
w,"'?,c;man'T,niIam R- - Wallace? Annie NE,aChnV WaHftcc. "on'ry A.

mJ.S05' Graco Nolson. 8 W.
D Brook? ' POlCr Mayor' N

n'yldahl1 V&n,nl ,h Wobb.' Chr,s
aV and 'wife, Mr.tTwLi" lu Farnsworth, NorlnnoMrs M. W. Justice. RussollLr. Davenport, W. P, Pnlloy, H. K. KernsHannI? Gard'nor. Air. and Mrs. IT. JLynn IL Thompson. Miss ZollDavenport, Amanda Holmgren. RaymondC. Dresser. H. W. Davis. Mrs. EzraThompson. Miss Jean Hayward J E
e- 3 TPav,s' Robert Marsh, Jr.

Mr" NchiS: --Ml9S M Maynard'

sonUSurl ZA3n R Dav,s- - Andrew Jen-wlf- o

rVD' ?'0fscr. J- J- - Daniels and
Mr?r Ai S" Maryruis- - ?Tmma ,H. Jensen. Mra. M. SMrs Alma Katz, Dr. and Mrs.

vi'qf"vl?c a C,n,pma- - Alma Nelson.
Kv2fi Pl,r,cclV J"mes N. Lambert

i?" enA1.cJy- Jcnri'e Wilson, P.
0l3C". Charles Pryor, Elliott

September La Von Pierce,
w iveu.tSl M- - 13 : Mrs. Mary F. KellyMary R' Ma'n. Mr3 BenStelnmans. T. H. Ballantyne Mr. andMrs Alex Thornton, E A. Rich. M D.;

V,IJ?' Mrs Marie Francis, EthelEdison, Benjamin Goddard, Mrs
G T?nvI?i,UA?' AaM C Brown. George

and Mrs. A, W Ivhis Min

I11 U' .rill Emi"i Godard. Master?h?,& M,sh'.' Sn,,l FlRheV, Clyde.
kvVK' rn,,yT nXC0- - J- - c Brown, Mrs.Hess. I. C. Brown, Charles Pet-erson

September 2- -A. L. Peterson. FrankHCiiUershot, Alex Iledqulst and wife. Wll- -

Brownell, W Jx. Spafford and wife. MabelaSr. Margaret Jones. Marian Hen-
dricks Ernest Spencer, J. F. Noyes, M

: Noyos
September 3 Herbert S. Woollev, Mrand Mrs. William H. King. Miss LulaM Rudy, Mra. William Brother. Mr. andMrs. M U Burns, Asabel II. Woodruff.Rcaulah A oodrufr. Mrs. C. M. BroughJ. M. Schaedler. Mr. and Mrs. Fred WevJ. F. McCpfferty. Miss Alice Needhaiii.'Naomi A. Woodruff. Asabel H. WoodruffJr.; Mra. A. Lewis. Horace G. Nebeker!

L- - Richards. Ed Bolander, Fred EHrtgen. Norma Woodruff. John H. Kemp.John Nebeker. M. T. Porter, B. A. Per-kins, Martin

Sick Headache.
"For several years my wife was

troubled with what physicians called
oiun. nwuuauiiL' ui a very severe charac-
ter. She doctored with several emi-
nent physicians and at a great expense,
only to grow worse until she was un-
able to do any kind of work. About a
year ago she began taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
today weighs more than she ever did
before and Is real well," says Mr.
George E. Wright of New London, New
York. For sale by all leading drug-
gists.

SYSTEMATIZING ROADS.

County Commissioners Adopt a Regu-
lar Plan of Construction.

Hie Board of County Commissioners
Saturday adopted County Surveyor
Swenson's plan for the establishment
of a definite and permanent system of
grades and road building in Salt Lake
county. Hereafter all road construc-
tion In the county must be conducted
according to the approved profile of
cross sections. The entire system Is
based on very exhaustive research and
experiment work carried on by the na-
tional Government. The work has been
of a most thorough nature, and every
kind of a county road has been pro-
vided for. v

Actual test work has been going on
under the direction of the board for thepast two years. The State street road,
about two miles south of Murray, was
tested under the new system last year.
The road was first turnplkcd and then
graded, after which a new covering of
slag was supplied. Although the work
was not very expensive, It has proven
effective, being both durable and well
adapted for travel during the muddy
season. It Is claimed that by this
method a better road can be made" than
by the use of asphalt, although the cost
Is only one-four- th as great.

The cross sections approved Satur-
day give a. two-ro- d lane, with twenty-fiv- e

feet roadway and two four-fo- ot

sidewalks; a four-ro- d street, with fifty
feet roadway and two eight-fo- ot side-
walks; and live, six, seven and eight-ro- d

streets, with bldewalks ranging up
to sixteen feet and roadways ranging
up to 100 feet. Each cross-sectio- n plat
shows the fence line, the tree space,
the line for telegraph, telephone and
electric light poles, the ditch space of
three and one-ha- lf feet outside each
curb line, tho hitching post and'inull-bo- x

post line four feet from the curb,
the water mains line five feet from the
curb, the sewer line eight feet from
the curb, with locations for street rail
way tracks and all other street conve-
niences.

From now on builders of public roads
In Salt Lake county will have somo
definite basis for operation nnd will put
In sidewalks for pedestrians as well as
roads for teams. The adoption of the
new plan marks a change from hap-
hazard, unsystematized work to syste-
matic road building.

Degree of Pocahontas.
Wanotn council No. l met In regular

union Saturday ovonlng, transacting con-
siderable routine business. Consideration
was had of tho proposed new bencllclnry
feature to bo adapted, and other matters!
looking toward Improvements In the
council wcro discussed. Tho meeting
night was changed from Saturday to
Wednesday, and tho next council fire will
be kindled Wcdnasday evening, Septem-
ber 14, In I. O. O. F. hall.

NOTICE TO WATER USEHS.

Slate Engineer's Office, Salt Lake City, 'ilUtah, SepL 2. 130L HNotice Is hereby given that James J ''iHChambers, whoso poslofflco address Is &0 JHBroadway. Now York city, N. Y., has 'iHmade application In accordance with the fHrequirements of chapter 100 of tho Session vHLaws of Utah, 1503, to appropriate ten (10) 'Hsecond feet of tho watcr flowing hi Little 'IHCottonwood creek, in Salt Lake county ?HUtah, to bo diverted by means of a dam H
and pipe at a point on tho South fork of !Hsaid Llttlo Cottonwood creek about two IHmiles south of Its junction with tho main lHstream, from.where the water will be con- - Hvcyed through a pipe for a distance of VHabout 10,000 feet, and there be used from nHJanuarv 1st to December 21st, Inclusive, lHof each year for developing power for vHelectric lighting and for propolllng ma- - ilHchlucrv at mines smellers and pumping NHplants" In Salt Lake valley. After having lHbeen so diverted and used tho water will ijH
bo returned to the natural channel of Lit- - H
tie Cottonwood creek at the conllucnco of JHsaid South fork 8 1 ream with said creek. siHAll protests against the granting of said 3Happlication, staling the reasons therefor,
must bo mado by affidavit and filed in iHthis office after thirty (30) days and be- - tHforo sixty (CO) days from the date hereof. lHA. F. DOREMUS. State Enrdneor. UlFirst publication, Sept. 2; last. 3Jct. 2. IHti0 IH

NOTICE OE ASSESSMENT. tjH
Hannapah Mining and Smolllng com- - jlpuny Principal place of business Salt VHLake City. Utah. tlNotlco Is hereby given that at a moot- - Hlug of tho board of directors of the Han- - iHnapah Mining and Smelling company. JHheld at tho office of the company on the JHCth dav of September. A. D. 1001, an assess- - tHmcnt of one-ha- lf () cent per sharo was JHlevied on tho capital stock of the corpor- - llntlon Issued and outstanding, payable 1m- - H

mediately to W. E. Block, secretary of M
the company, at his office, G0S Dooly block, H
Salt Lako City. Utah.

Any stock upon which this assessment Hmay remain unpaid on the 11th day of Oc- - 1
tobor, l01, will be delinquent and adver- - H
tlsed for salo at public auction, and unless 1
payment is mndo before will be sold on
the 27th day of October. 1901. to pay tho M
delinquent assessment, together with tho Hcost of advertising and expense of sale. VHu593 W. E. BLOCK. Secretary. L'H


